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f f i  KENTUCKY M O « « .
Their Family Fend«, Manners and 

Customs.

By John B. Carrington.

No place of American life has re
ceived a more complete and satis
factory portrayal, than that found 
in the mountains of Kentucky and 

Tffinessee. In the books of Charles 
Egbert Craddock (Miss Murfree) 
and those of John Fox, Jr ., these 
people have found faithful and 
genuinely artistic historians. Un
fortunately, however, .-the gen
eral public, the mountaineer is iso
lated and peculiar, and needs to 
have his dialect with its queer na
sal drawl, interpreted to the ear ns 
well as to the eye, before he can be 
appreciated.

These mountaineers are unique 
and original, and nothiug exactly 
like- thein can be found in America.
When the great tide of emigration 
swept westward toward Kentucky 
and Tennessee, iron 1770 to 1HU0, 
some settlers were left by accident 
or choice in the valleys between 
the thirteen ridges, which for the 
most part comjiose the great Alle
ghany system of mountains. Here 
they have lived fo ra  hundred years 
in great isolation, having until 
very recently no railroads, few 
roads, and almost no schools or 
churches, lu wusequence instead jTbis 
ot progressing, they have fallen | joke

town of Morehead, where, after 
killing off all rival candidates for 
office, he was elected city judge. 
It is said he went out with his 
Winchester rifle on election day, 
and getting the drop on the unwary 
voter, grimly asked, “ Are you go
ing to vote for me or uoti”  It is 
needless to say that he was unani
mously elected. Unluckily, how
ever, before he had been on the 
bench very long, some plaintiff 
took an appeal from his opinion 
by waiting on the honorable judge 
and shooting him full of buck
shot.

The mountaineers, live for the 
most part in one-room log-cabins. 
And, though the husband and wife 
and seven or eight children and 
half-dozen hound dogs would seem 
enough to All one room, they al
ways welcome a stranger hospita
bly, give him a shake-down in the 
corner, the best of corn-bread and 
fat meat, and feel insulted if he of- 
fers to pay fur. his cntert_ainmcnt_ 
They live chiefly by grazing cattle 
and by hunting; bears, deer, and 
other game being abundant. They 
cultivate Home small crops, chiefly 
corn. You can sec corn fields on 
mountain sides so steep that you 
wonder how a horse could get foot
hold'to plow there Indeed in al
most every neighitorliood, they 
point out such a place and «ay, 
“ Old farmer so-and-so fell out his 
corn field tharaud broke his neek.” 

cems io be their favorite

Echo of The Storm.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. io.— Mr. 

H. Clem Kuhner tells a pathetic 
story concerning an acquaintance 
of his that has recently come to 
light as an echo of the 1900 storm. 
In the Kincjyde addition there 
resided a hi(f>,py  ̂family, the head 
of which was employed in the 
Santa Fe shops. When the cat
aclysm \vas at the height of its 
fury the husband and father,with 
an anguish despair, saw his wife 
two children sink beneath the 
waters, despite of all he could do 
to rescue them.

The Santa Fe shops Were after
wards removed to Cleburne, and•v
there the sad man went to pursue 
his vocation. After several months 
had elapsed the gentleman formed 
an attachment to his new home 
and contracted an alliance with 
a beautiful young lady.

Two or three days ago there ar
rived in Galveston the lost wife, 
seeking tidings of her husband, 
whom she feared had succumbed 
to the angry elements of that 
fateful night. Her sad experience, 
as related by her, adds to the oc
currence. When washed from the 
house she unconsciously grasped 
some loose plank, forming a raft, 
and in this condition floated to 
Velasco, where, in a state of seem
ing hopeless insanity, she was 
rescued by kind hearts and sent 
to the San Antonio Asylum. She 
could tell absolutely nothing 
about herself or her past an<

They speak with a queer nasal there were no means of identifl-

Three Men Shot to Death.
Orange, Tex., Nov. 8.—As the 

result of an unknown grievance 
held by Will Harris against Felix 
Chenault, three men are dead. 
The Uouble started this afternoon 
when Will Harris, who has re
cently returned to this county, 
walked up to Chenatilt and emp
tied both barrels of a shotgun 
loaded with buck into him. Che
nault fell dead m the door of the 
saloon, where he was standing.

Harris ran through the saloon 
and almost into the arms of City 
Marshal joe Jordan, who. was 
coming through that way on hear
ing the shooting. Jordan started 
wilhJjis-piisuner.to the jail, but 
he never reached it, being shot 
down when within 100 yards of 
the building. Who fired the first 
shot is not positively known, but 
the officers are morally certain 
that they know and will make an 
arrest as soon as the party can 
apprehended.

After the shooting of Chenault, 
there was other shooting, and for 
a brief time it sounded like there 
was a battle in progress. All of 
the bullets went wild and no one 
was hurt by them.

When the city marshal fell 
Harris jerked away and fled to a 
residence where he took refuge.

Sheriff Robertson had him in 
course of a short time and he was 
taken to the jail and locked up. 
A brother, Jim Harris, rode in 
front of the jail and began to 
shout and to talk, whereupon the

were sent Ì Sheriff and deputies started after
back into a state of almost semi
civilization I drawl, call themselves “ us moiui-1 cation. Thotograph

It in among these inonntain peo-1 tain fellers”  and everybody else far and wide, without result. 'Last i him. Jim Harris rode away at a 
Lie, that the olan or tribal war, I “ furrinore <foreigners) from th e Sunday she regained her memo- fa s t  gait, but when he had gone a 
known popularly as a “ feud,”  wa- j settleminta.”  They use a Rood ry, told who she was, gave the'short distance he stopped and a 
gesso frequently, and it is this [ many words and phrases now nb-| address of her husband, anti was | gun and cartridges were handed 
scant one fourth of the state that 
has won for Kentucky, her reputa
tion for violence and Idood-tliirsti-

has ¡demands to halt they tired, in- «f the Fifth H«a4ay Meline
Of the Medina River Associationhe

olete, but to lie found in the pb-1 sent to Galveston. She has learn to him by Iony Jones, who then 
eius of Oeoffry Chancer. Instead led that the Santa Fc shops are got into his buggy. The officers 
of the word other, the mountaineer now located at Cleburne; that her were close bthind and when 
generally sa y s  yon. Wuce while ■ husband is there and that he ha« Jones paid no attention to their 
returning from an unsuccessful j mourned her as dead, but
bear hunt with a young mountain- since remarried. She left last dieting wounds from which 
eer. I heard him say to a friend on night tor Cleburne. (died in about two hours.

---- ---- ,------- — | Sheriff Robinson and the au-
Shiii Osina Mhot to Death. thorities acted with promptness.

Tyler, Texas, Noveml***-?.— Sam \ ph«. lf+pte-tragedy had—caused 
Ouinn, the 19-year-old son of J .  J  ¡great excitement and the streets 
Guinn, a prosperous farmer was j were thronged by people, many 
shot late yesterday afternoon, ut 0f whom evidently expected

Commissioners' Conrt.
Kerr county commissioners’ court 

met Monday with county Judge ’V. 
W. Burnett and all commissioners 
present. This was the last regular 
meeting of the outgoing coart.

A special term of court to quali
fy  county officers was ordered to 
be held on the 2fith inst..

Bonds of C. C. Lockett, county 
attorney, and W. J. McDoniel, 
Hide and animal Inspector, also of» 
Wm. Neunhoffer, J .  I*, precinct 3, 
B. F. llieks, constable precinct 1, 
and ('has. Schmidt, constable pre
cinct 3.

$5 per month each was allowed 
to the following list of paupers : 
W. B. Childs, Joe Irving, J .  M. 
Dowdy, Clark Moose and Mrs. In
gram.

For the purpose of equalizing 
pay for work on public roads, or
dered that hereafter the following 
pay will lie allowed: For man
and ham $2 per day; Men without 
team $1 per day.

Report of County Treasurer J .  
H. Davis was examined ami ap
proved.

The election returns for election 
held November 4, 1902, for state, 
district, county and precinct offices 
were opened by the court, and tab
ulated by them, as shown by rec
ords for said purpose and all offi
cers declared elected as therein 
shown.

Ordered by the court that a spe
cial term, to be held on the 20th 
inst., for the purpose of effecting n 
settlement with the former tax col
lector, J .  W. Vann. In the mean, 
lime a committee composed of com! 
missioner Neunhoffer and It. t*. 
Richards was appointed to inves
tigate the flnuncial ledger and the 
collector's account therein ami re- 
jw»r1 at the special term as above 
stated.

ness. The remaining three-fourths 
is for the most part entirely law- 
abiding.

In this connection, it is interest
ing to note that nearly all of the
mountaineers are pure English and j von side «’ the mountain, bu* nary 
Scotch stock. The Jacobite ReJ>el-jone kilt arv oik 
lions of 1715, that tried to restore I They are celebrated chiefly for 
Ja m e s  Stuart ami his son. “ Bonny [distilling a fiery, white-looking 
Prince Charlie,”  to the English ; whiskey, called ‘ ‘ moonshine,”  on
throne, drove la rg e  numbers of \ which they obstinately refuse to j Baseoni in the left breast with a that there would be further
Jacobites into the valley of V ir - ' pay the government tax. I11 w ins- 38-caliber pistol and died from .trouble. The saloons were closed
gin in. and it is ehiefly their de
scendants that live in the moun
ts ms to-day. Nearly every other 
man one meets there is a Mao- 
somelsxly-or-other. And histori
c a lly  considered, the mountain feud
of Kentucky is a great-grandson of | titles in the Kentucky mountains. |and entered the store with drawn 
tile tribal struggles the old \ 1 he capitalist and the railroad fol- j revolver and filed at Guinn will:
Scotch elans. And John Fox, J r .  I lowed hard on the heels of the ¡the above results.. Witnesses slate
has in a very different way done prospector. The poor ^mountain-1 that the only words wen: by Spear, 
for his Kentucky clansmen what ! eer was the dupe o f the mu 
Sir Walter Scott did for Rob Rov

qileucethe raiding of illicit stills Die effects ot thf wound this 
by bands of rem-iiue officers makes morning at 4 o cloclq> 
another kind of warfare very coin-j *1* bjwar, with his twnoangh- 
mon on the mountains. I t**rs, was pns>mg a store and saw

About. however, iron and '»mini standing inside. He left
•«>al were dis«‘over< «1 in large quail-1 his wagon in charge of tin- ladies

McGregor and the highland men.
One of tIn« most famous moun

tain feuds of Kentucky la gan by 
two small boys having a fight over 
a game of marbles. Their fathers 
took it up and killed each other. 
Then their brothers and uncles ami 
cousins fought it out, killing each 
other with varying success. Fin
ally the boys grew up, and earned 
it on. Both of them lived lived 
l«»ug enough to beget sons, who in
tine..... ntinudd the war. When the
feud finally was brought to an « nil 
because only one of the third gen-

am l i " i  ve got you now”  and then the 
victim of tin* other. The various j shooting. VV lien the shot was final 
churches of Kentucky are now Guinn grappled with Spear and 
sending missionaries to convert 1 threw him off the gallery with 
them, and the state is building 
schools to educate them. So al
though the picturesque old moun
taineer will soon be a thing of 
the past, the change will la- for 
the best.

Wheat Is Scarce.
Fredericksburg, Texas, Nov. 12. 

-The mill at this place has been 
forced to shut down on account of 
the scarcity of wheat. It has been 
running on a little less than half 
time for the last twelve months, 
but is now suspended entirely till 

. ration survived, he admitted that the next wheat crop is marketed, 
he did’ nt know what they were This is the first time the mill has 
weiv fighting about. ¡been idle in the last six years and

The most celebrated fendsmen of- it would not be now if this place
Kentucky was a «* Hair, t ra.g To I- ^  v  shjppw| in
liver, a corrupt sp.-lling ot the Tht, of thlit mil!
u-iu*‘ of the ancient English fam- will verv likely take charge of a 
ilv of Talia:'« 1T0. Khoouae over to . mill in Barnet that is idle and run 
England with William the Con- • it by shipping in wheat till the 
queror. Craig lived in the little ! season opens here again.

force, painfully injuring him in 
the back, (treat excitement pre
vailed in the community for awhile, 
ami when the officers appeared at 
Spear’ s home he demanded before 
surrendering that he lx* protected 
from any violence. He was brought 
to town by a einmitona route and 
is now in jail.

Charles Iiawtrey, the English 
actor, was recently playing in a 
town in the north of England. Cer
tain rain-making eff«*ets were en
trusted to an old Scotchman known ;  ̂ the same time pathetic, says the 
as “ Mac,”  who produced tin* illu Washington Post, in a little letter 
sion by rattling some peas in a tin ! one our New 5 ork jmpers print
ing. On the first, night the pan- j ed the other day in its bcanty spe- 
were not ratified with sufficient L ialist column. This is it : “ Dear 
vigor and Iiawtrey rushe.1 over to M igg H,,u lfv  Doctor-Pleas« tell 
the stage hand, exclaiming: “ Hen* , , , »
Mm*, it s a rainstorm we want, not "** hoW to re,,,OV(! «’nnkles from 
a Scotch mist. Louder, coufouml ,uy fingers, palm* and liands. I 
you, loader I”  jam deaf aud dumb.”

ind kept So during the night 
this measure tended to keep 

down the excitement and pre
vented the congregation of those 
engaged in discussing the affair 
and probably checked other 
trouble .«* a consequence of the 
divergent view.; of the' liiends of 
the dead parties.

Will Harris is in jail, but has 
not been talked with, hence his 
reason for the shooting is not 
known. Jim Harris is still at 
large, but the officers arc after 
him with a warrant.

Mr. Jordan had only recently 
been appointed marshal to suc
ceed Marshal Jett, who was re
cently shot down on the street. 
He was a popular man and a 
good officer and his friends aic 
very much wrought up over his 
death, especially since he was 
acting in his official capacity. 
He was one of the oldest citizens 
of the town, known to everybody.

There is something ludicrous and

((•«ginning Friday. November 2H.
8:30 p. m. Introductory ser

mon by Rev. B. F. Miiyhugh—al- 
ternate John Baldwin.

8:30 a. m., Saturday. Prayer 
service oomiueted by ('. H. Billing.

9 a. m. Why should every 
Christian give to ’ missions! Fritz 
Bierschwale and P. D. Swift.

10 a. m. Under what circum
stances should small church***, a* 
to number, be organized? John. 
Wedekind ami F. S. Payne.

1 1  a. in. Sermon by C.A.Mom- 
hnrg.

2 p. m. What are tin* prerequi
sites to chunli membership? T. P. 
Smith ami J .  W. Storms.

3 p. m. Duties *«f ehntvli to 
the pastor. Clarence Sing and 
(amnio Solomon.
* 4 p. in. Duties of pastor to 
church. E. A. Mosely, Fred An- 
dersonland Fred G. Moses.

8 p. in. Sermon by Fred S. 
Payne on Christian Education.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Prayer ser
vice led by Aloa Ix*e.

10 a, *m. Buckner Orphan’s 
Home.’ J .  II. Pepper and J .  I I . 
Martin.

11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. D.W. 
Matthews.

2 p. m. ' Baylor Female College. 
II. C. Billings and J .  M. Witt.

3 p. m. Sermon by Rev. A , (1. 
Taylor.

8:30 p. m. Sermon by F. J .
Snyder.

! A. F. S mith,
H. C. B iu jku h ,

J .  J .  Maunek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Dictert 
left to-day for San Antonio, where 
they will reside.
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OSCAR ROSENTHAL., Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR TO P O STO FFIC E , I E R R V ILLE , TE X A S .

Quiek Sales, Small Profits, is 

The Whole Story of Our Way <>f 

Doing Business. We Want 

Your Trade, ami Will Treat You 

Right iii Order to Get it.

T h an k sg iv in g !
We Buy Whuf Von Have to 

Seil, and Seil A\ har Von Have to 

Seil. No Matter Whieh Way 

The Trade Goes,. The Brite W ill he 

Alwins, All Right
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No Trouble to 
Show Goods. 

Thats the W ay  
W e Get 

BUSINESS.

‘ The Annual Day of Thanksgiving throughout our 
Great Nation is drawing near. This is one of the great
est in our calendar of holidays. There are few, if any, 
in our land who have not much for which to he thankful 
to Munificent Providence. This witnesses the close of the 
first year the_TAMl)TS has been in business, and we are 
truly grateful for the liberal patronage we have enjoyed 
during that period. We are now better prepared to serve
our customers than ever before. We have a big stock oi Delivei y to j
everything in our line, and are especially prepared to tur- 
nish the good things for the Thanksgiving Feast.

M e l

Sa n
P U R I T Y ,

E X C E L L E N C E

O F

Q U A L I T Y ,

FULL VALUE.

o

“T H E  F A M O U S . 99

all parts 
of the City. • 

Our ‘Phone is 
No. 67.
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VenltW. II. Bonnell. of C’a m p l 
was in Kerrville Tnuxlav.

(ioldett Gate Flour will make 
you smile Sold by Dietert Bros.

Services at the Baptist church 
on to-morrow morning and nijiht. 
The pastor will preach.

R. II. Burney and sou, Henry, 
left the latter part of last week for 
the Went 011 a ten days’ hunt.

Ed Orchard, uow employed in 
San Antonio, visited his mother in 
this eity, on Tusednv of this week.

T. Stanley, a substantial farmer 
of the Silver Creek emniuunity, 
was in Kerrville Wednesday.

Wc extend a cordial welcome 
to anyone to worship with us at 
the Baptist church to-morrow.

Frank Jeffries left Wednesday 
for the West, where he will join 
other parties, for a teu days’ hunt
ing trip.

Charles Schmidt, a well known 
farmer of the Cherry Creek com
munity, was in Kerrville Tuesday 
on business.

Jack Merritt, a well-to-do ranch
man of the Mountain Home Com
munity, was in Kerrville Wednes
day buying supplies for his rnnoli.

If you are disappointed, weary 
or grief-stricken come and hear 
the gospel and be helped. Ser
vices at the Baptist Church to
morrow.

J .  P. Grider left last week for 
the Shell Lowmnce ranch on the 
divide, when* he in company with 
Mr. Lowranee, will be engaged, for 
the next two weeks in erecting 
wind mills for W. G. Whorton.

W. W. Sproul, a prosperous and 
influential ranchman and farmer, 
of the Mountain Home vicinity, 
was in the city Monday buying 
»applies and shaking hands with 
his many friends.

wheat lasciliShredded who!
PnmpetPs. '•

I baVe just received a li.Vbarr»*' 
shipment o f Pure Old I. W. Har 
per whisky c. T. W eston

J listi« e of the. Pfrtpe: K II. Tur 
tier, made a business trip to Sai:; 
Antonio Monday, r e t u r n i n g  
Wednesday.

todd,

.Mi- s Malfide 
>eeii visiting 1

h
1.

Turner, win 
latives near 

•Ion, Kimble county, for the past 
three :months, returned to her 
koine, in this city, on Friday of 
last week. Miss Turner was ho- 
eompnnied hom e by her aunt. Mis

\ West Teta< M, K. ('onfer»i 
The West Texas M. E. (

¡enee, which luis been in 
¡the past ten days at Flor» 
»closed its session Monday 
i mg. Tin* following is a list 
[•ointments for this »li*tri<
Llano district :

W 11. 11. Bi»ig-. presiding elder

work of ■1
II»

the
ing a tro» 
within its

an; ng1
Mrs. (?. \ \ . Hughes returned on .|rtUj,. Clark, who will spend som» 

i’riday of last week from Shiner.! ti|Ue vislthl.r f riell,i# in* Kerrville.Friday
where she had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Fordtran.

There are a few ladies of Kerr
ville and vicinity who have uot visit
ed The Delicatessen Store, that's 
their misfortune.

Flucker Barfield, who had been 
visiting the family of his brother, 
H. C. Barfield, on Turtle creek, re
turned to his home in Gonzales last 
week.

Rev. H. C. Williams and wife of 
Muskogee. I.T . who have been in 
Kerrville the past two months for 
the former’ s health, left Monday 
for their home.

It does not matter about dress
ing fine to attenjl the Baptist

lting

Andrew Biemiann, a substantial 
farmer of theCom fort neiglil>orlioo«l 
was in Kerrville Tuesday on busi* 
ness and before leaving [»aid this 
ofiic»-a pleasant visit. Mr. Bier- 
niann says that in his vicinity 
small grain looks fin»* and will la
the means of the farmers saving a 
good many sto»*|k this winter.

Llano station. W. A. Govett; Sun arc a. puzzle to scientists, and ,th< 
Saba station. M. A. Black; San I picture will convey ,1 compre- 
Saba mission, to be supplied by hensivc idea of the grandeur of 
W. A. Myers; Kerrville station, W. the big tree f«»rcst of Maricopa. L
I). Wendel; Center Point station. 
F. A. White; Blanco circuit, J .  i1 
Garrett; Boeme circuit, F. J .  Per
rin ; Bandera and Medina, W. F. 
Gibbous; Willow City eirenit, B. 
F. Glazener; Cherokee circuit, 
James Walker Black ; JohnsonCity

1  he artist has been paricularlv 
happy in his selection of tints, 
and this picture will form a *very 
desirable addition to any col
lection.

church. Come without vour coat 
if you like. We don’t care about 
dry goods, but arc interested in 
souls. Just come along.

Miss Venn Ollis, who had been 
visiting th»* family of A. J . Nor
wood, on Turtle creek, for the 
past two months, left on Saturday 
of last week for her Inntie in Gon
zales. ftc<*ompnnied by Miss Lee 
Norwood, who will visit her for 
some time.

Andrew Sprott, a well-to-do 
farmer of the Comfort Commmiitv, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday, and 
paid this office a pleasant visit. 
Mr Sprott says wheat and oats 
never looked better, and that 
farmers were sure of haviug good 
winter grazing for their stock.

Thl»*l Cnmrlit.
W. B. Chaney’s saildle was stol

en from his home, near this city, 
on Wednesday night »>f last week. 
The loss was rep»»rte«l to the offi
cers 011 th«* following day. Inves
tigation was made, and working on 
a «due. Marshal J .  F. Thomas left 
the eity Sunday morning, accom
panied by Mr. Chancy and found 
one Tomas Luna iu [«»ssession of 
the stolen property, at a camp four 
miles this side of Bandera. 'Luna 
confessed having stolen the saddle, 
and was brought to Kerrville ami 
lodged in tb^ comity jail. Luna 
also acknowledged that there weiv 
two other Mexican implicated in 
the stealing, and Sheriff Y»»rk of 
Bandera, was notified and he went 
out and arrested them, an«l lodged 
them in the Bandera county jail. 
Sheriff Jaek M«M»rc. of this county,, 
left Tuesday morning for th** pris
oners, returning same day with 
them.

circuit, J .  A. Pl«*«lger; Liberty Hill 
«•irvuit, Z. V. Liles; Ko»*k Springs 
and Barks»lale to la* supplie«! by 
F. A. Knox; Bertram <*ircuit, G. 
W. Harris; Burnet and Marble 
Falls, The<ljdiilus Ijce; Briggs cir
cuit, to be supplied by C. H. M»*- 
Clelland.

Stops the C»»l«l and Works oil the 
t'ouirh

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab
lets cure a cold in one day. No 
cure, no pay. Price 25 cents

»arnlnir.

All persons are. hereby prohib
ited from hunting or shooting in 
our pastures. Transgressors will 
be prosecute»! to the full extent of 
the law.

Karoer B ro<.
H. SOHWETHELM.
B .  SoHWETHELM.

R. Doebbler.
F red A llerkamp. 

Hermann Stiet.e r ,
W Hen ke .

A. Kott.
R. Von n

t’«»w For Sal<>.
Good Jersey milk cow giving 

milk now; will sell reasonable.
Ed B. Gerdes.

Rev. P. D. Swift will preach at 
the Baptist church in Kerrville 
on Sunday Nov. 23rd at 11 o’clock. 
At night he will preach at the 
Union Church. Rev. P. 1). Swift 
ts the regularly appointed mis
sionary of the Medina River Bap 
tist Association to work among 
our German population. The 
cordial co-operation by all Chris
tians is earnestly desired in his 
wo rk.

F. S. Payne, Cor. Sec., 
Medina River Baptist Assn.

In ord»?r to have the » fleet
tended bv the physician who pre
scribes them, medicines must be 
compounded from pure f r « 1? 
drugs. We have the drills aruD 
a competent pharmacist always 
in attendance. V our prescription 
work solicited.

W. H . R aw so n

Hood, sound, clean seed oats 
Heitert Bros.

at

W arnlng.

All persons are hereby prohibi- 
te«i from hunting or shooting in 
our pastures. Transgressors will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

STROHACHEB &  IIoLEKAMP.

. J 0 . -



shim-and humor

S a d d l o s  a n d  h a m o s «

1 make The.best saddles in Southwest Texas, «lurahh
comfortable ami easy on the horse, ami prices 

as low as first-class work eau be done.
O p p t t s i t c

HOTEL The Turk Fears the Posioffloe.
Some of the great European n

Deaths by Aocident Increasing.
Statistics quoted in the Insurance-ST. CHARLE

Uí£ MASON, Proprietor.
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No M oreT icks--N o More Blackleg
Use Medicated salt.

Arizona’s Unique Jail.
Graham county jail, at Clifton, A.

l ’rcss indicate a'very great increase ; tions have established postoffices of T., is unique It e nu rise.-, four 
of deaths by accident, amounting j their own in Turkish cftics.in which large apartments hewn fr< ;n 
last ,vcar to nearly 9 per cent of all they employ only Europeans, use solid quartz r ;k of a hillside. Tee 

paths in this country, or more j their own stamps, and watch their entrance is thr -ugh a ! xlikp v «..->■ 
than twice as large a proportion as ¡nail hags until they pass beyond the tibule built of heavy masonry an i 

hs from old age, and in the j ¡ trying eyes of the Turks, says the equipped with three sets of
Hu look. In Salónica there are no gates. The door of t 

x>stoíiice¿-—-British, jail is of cement and
ervian and are confined exclusively in 

in Constantinople, six.

removes.the 
blood, removes 

tomach worm-,ton.s apt he system,., 
makes them sleek and healthy.

ENDORSED by the LE A P IN G  
STOCKMEN o f the country. Put 
up in 20 pound blouks, Plauo it in.) 
your salt 1«»n aud tin- stock will do j 
the rest. vonr meivhant for
it, or write direct to

Medicated Sa lt M anufactu ring  Com pany. 
S a n  Antonio. Colorado. Fort W orth.

\\V quote you (»rice Of +1.75 per.loU Uis.. f. n. I. < olniatlo,
Texan, lens t îau ear l«m<t Iota. f t .50 per 100 II«*., f. o. I>.

way of disease only excelled by 
dccths from tuberculosis, pneu- 

jmonia and,“ heart failure"—-the last 
a \. rm* which often signifies
u: «thini

ver than five 
-•rfan, Kmiel

t cause. It is an increase 
> |n* expected with .the constant , •

' rowing complexity of civilization, j ’ a 
multipb. uig dang rs, «the constant! ii? 
drift of population to the cities, | be 
where causes of accident most | pt. 
abound, and in i rtea.>. re alto the 

r "'VTFhrri-̂ '-n of the c>»untry rc- 
i gii»ns ifith the it -truments of dan- 
T, t . *ujrh as electric- wires, trolley*
I an automobiles.

.wi- '•< t d his iva.il,
must inquire at four if them at 
t , and it he really wants to have 
letters reach their destination, 

must send them through some 
toffie other than Turkish. For 
reason that the autl -rities can-

larger rooms. Some o f  the n 
desperate criminals bn the S- i 
west border have been 
the Clifton jail, and 
heavy are the barriers U 
no one there has ever 
break for freedom. T!
Black Jack vyas there

Colorado, Tomi*, in car loiui lot«, 
nil .local orders,

Money must accompany

Our Biggest Newspaper.
The City Reord is the biggest 

newspaper in the world according 
to Tip in the New York Press. It 
is published every day in the year, 
Sundays and legal holidays except
ed, .and sometimes contains as many 
as 383 pages. Supervisor Philip 
Cowen says that its readers find the 
misery of life relieved by the sun- 

that scintillate in its 
columns. There is lots of both if 
you know where to find them, he 
maintains. This paper has three ed
it »—Mayor Low, Corporation 
Counsel Rives and Comptroller 
Grout ; and one general manager— 
Mr Cowen. Mr. Cowen receives 
$5000 a year, and has a staff of 
trained assistants. The record has 
the privilege of rhanging its poli
tics with every change of adminis- 
'rati«*n without living its circula
tion

...LOWRANCE & GOODWIN...
.......... C r a c k e r j u c k  . . . . .

o  Painters and Paperhangers. G
bleep torqUhitoren.

In Sweden a committee was re
eently appointed by the 
for the purpose <u useer

ivernmi nt
inittg how 
t various 
irdcr that 
lv proper-

K u r r v i l l o ,
I 'O X d M .

siu>, cxi  iioor 
P a lm e r’s Office

■>*\ M m  V.

year* Tí
T i l

5 I I 1.4 ire:vs

n 1 1 - sure >f a complete knowledge The wall of quarts al nit the jail *i. 
e : all the conversation that might fifteen feet thick. Clifton is on - < f 
; *ass, the telephone ha* been ex- the great copper mining camp i;* 
eluded from the empire; ami no Arizona, and has .the reputa;: n - f 
1 urkish city is electrically, lighted being as depraved a cnrhmunitv a-* 

1" < au;e, it is said, th« officials (lis- yet exists on the frontier of civiti- 
- overed the word dynamo in the ap- ration. In summer the mcrcur .- 
nllcations for the necessary con- there frequently rises to 120 in the 
tracts, and, dynamo suggesting dy- shade, and in the winter it novel 
: 1?.mite, the official lurk was par- goesibelow 40 degrets.
aiyzcd with feat 1 So all Turkey is —  — •  •  ----------
Mill candle lighted, or at best, lamp Foimht on a C ir Fonder,
lighted. Whatever is Turkish in j The spectacle of two gamccoc't« 
Turkey is sure to be out oí order, fighting on a street car fender was 
disorganized, dirty; whatever it presented to passengers on board a 
foreign is, by contrast, well kept car of five Arlington branch in.

1‘ittsburg recently. As the ear was 
speeding down the hill from Will
iams to Spring rtreet, Mortortnan 

Proposes tlectrlo Post.1 Servio*. Hahn u w  two roo',tcr| in Hattie on
Signor Galunberti, minister of the tracks. Hahn attempted hv 

;,.>ts and telegraphs, and other high clang# of the M \ to frighten off the 
icial« of the postal department fow,# but failc(, ,,>oth fowU wcr<? 

. It.-’y, Have exam.red a scheme ¡n ^  air whcn str,lck 1>v thl. r ...
bnutted by an engineer named When they came down they were < n 
:,ccell. for the establishment of the fon,;rr m . fiattlc wa> r,

newed, and it was not until Sprit11 lectrical postai servici. It ìs 
irojxised t o transmit lettere in 

immuni boxe* traveling along 
verheàd wires at the rate of 250 
lilis an h«*ur. A letter could thus 
i ent fr«>m Rome to Naple» in 
,vent\ live minuti* and fr >m Rome 
, l ari* in five hour» Sigi ->r C.nl- 

b,v h; poniteli a 'eihnical

; , ,n ' ' " J 
instituting a v-ries of exoeri- 

Arti kotm- and Naple*.

street wa* reached that the fig t 
cn|led in the death of one rooster. 
The winner flew away.

The hou.-e of commi ns was once 
. Vuting the civil list—the appro- 
n for the king and the royal

.aiuiiv—when L«, 1 Evelyn Stuxrt 
t wik uii officer of the guards, as

n-'-m’ r n i  the house, came

Lumber
CF r ICE AND

a n a  d u i
YARD NEAR DEPOT.

Main Y a rd a t  
Stir* Antonio K errviile, T e xas.

fr'xu 14 to 31 
e to ten hour-, 
t further points < 

weakness in c 
«¡uently due to lack

nt that anaemia 
hildren are fix-
n i sleeo. ^

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "UTTIE GIANT " L H.P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

Vortta Its Weight Id Gold to Every Stockman and Ftrmir.
Howmaryof jrouh»TcloBtthepp|eeofthl!«Knirlnelnon»>iJ*yoii Mronnt of ln«nf- 

flclrnt wind to operate y u r  wind mill», leaving your »tu<-k without wat. r. Oetonenow 
toilo »«or uumplnir when there 1» no wind or to do It r> aulariy. Weather do«-* not »ffect 
Its work bot or cold, wet or dr», wind or calm. It la all the aame to thl* machine. Will alwi 
*hellcorn, grind feed.snw wool, churn butter snd la hand» for a hundred other JoUs In 
the house or on Ihcfarm. Coat* nothin* to keep when ni«t working, and only l to Scent* 
per hour when working, shljijx-l completely act up. ready to run, n« foundation n«-l. ,1. a 
cr*at labor and mom y-utv. r. It.-iulr»«* practically no attantlon, and 1» absolutely aaf« 
.we make all alans of uaauiina Eutiloea, from Ilk Vo «6 hone-power. Write for circular and 
tpeclal prk-ea.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Gharles Schreiner Go..
S o l o  A g e n t s

F o r  K e r r v i i l e  a n d  V i c i n i t y .

Another B ig  Sh ipm ent Received,
Remember absolutely 10 years old. Ag-*d 
and mellow. Ask your ilrk-toTs'if Paul 
•Jones is pure whiskey. He dan m ake a 
test for purity.

Remember Jas. M. Galloway
Is ou r Agent as usual.

Direct from Distilleries to our agent. No 
tampering.. Absolutely loO'per cent pure 
extract of grain.

An Ambitous Policeman.
“ Big Steve” Rowan, a Chicago 

policeman, about whom many 
amusing stories are told, is the hero 
< «f an anecdote in Lippincott’s Mag
azine. '< )n one occasion be found a 
' «ary individual sitting on the 
curbstone “ G ’wan home!" onlered 
Rowan. "Can't,” replied the weary 
>ne, and when he tried to get on his 
feet it was evident that he spoke 
the truth. He was too unsteady for 
the purjsxve* of successful naviga
tion. "H a ve ye th' money f'r a 
cah*” asked Rowan. "N o,” an
swered the man “ Yc can't sthay 
here," a*serted Rowian “ Can’t go 
anywhere else,”  said the man. For 
a moment it looked as if the police
man would have to *i>oil his record 
by making an arrest, but he was 
equal to the emergency. "Get up," 
he said. “ I ’ll help ye.”  The man 
got on his feet, and the policeman 
held him up. "Come cxi acrost th’ 
r-road,” was the next order, and the 
weary one was assisted to the rrthef 
side of the street, where Rowan 
gently put him down on the curb 
and left him. ”  T is  betthcr so,” he 
said. "H e’s on Casey's beat now, 
an’ Casey’s tiiat ambitious be likes 
to get up !▼  a roomin' to go to th’

ial Him m Berlin, 
lins in Berlin, it seem* 

ling to city regulations 
wettest weather, the water 

their task. The po- 
is an unj* «rtant civil fuTK-- 
r spected and fear «d. But 
,is trials. While the rest of 

•I’e world hasten* to take sheltif 
tr«,in a sudilen downj*c«ur, it is his 
J;:tv to nmain immovable and as 
ifiipaj-sive as circumstances will al- j 
low, at his post <n crossing. After 
the M«*mi has jiassed over,, he is still 
»<> I*.- found, rigid to the last, His ,n,; made by Major I kipping-Hep- 
fivt planted in the center of a per- ,-t»] (>f the Royal engineers, it  
:■ th dry circle of asjihait, corre«- comparatively a small watch, not 
_» ivling exactly to the geometrical nmch bigger than an ordinary lever, 
; r  >j*rf'Uon of his rotundity.

I. v  arii. ;  a long nv ustachc A t 
» time u. - ic'i* were worn 

nlv by soldier», and very seldom 
v«n by them. "Mv lord,”  said on« 
f t!ie ministers to Lonl Evelyn, 
: >v. t > I» ' \y ■ r 1« over, don’t you 
'ink von had better put your mous- 

he on the peace establishtnent ?”  
i don’t know whether 1 shall do 

it." sai«i I/rrd Evelyn; "but 
lv.1 ;’.e I would advise you to

.: your tongue on the civil hat.” 
♦  ♦ .....

A Wonderful Watch.
( )ne of the most wonderful 

-a’ -hes in the world is that owned

An Editor In DiWoultles.
All newfqtaper men a-ne ne- 

quainteil with the difficulties of 
newsj/aper productKm, but the 
Mafcking Mail ap]«ear* to have hail 
in exceptionally Ixul time. It apol- 
tgizes for the poucity of news on 
iccount of the general breakdown of 
its stafl. "We are sorry,”  it says, 
'Imt we could nert help it, One of 
the staff had rheumatics and {»artial

>ut it ;x-rforms a variety of services 
hi a«iditioii to telling the time. It 
rings an alarm bell in the morning 
to wake its owner, then it proceeds 
•') light a spirit lamp and boil a ket- 
. of water, and finally pours the 
boiling water into a small teapot. 
1 Ik- Prince of Wales witnessed the 
vonderful performances of this 
Aatch and partook of a cup of tea 
which it made for his royal high
ness.

How Roosevelt Felt
When President Roosevelt was 

paralysis of the shoulder, another m conference the other day with 
hr.s ha<l a few days’ colic, and yet Attorney General Knox, Post- 
mother amid n A  come to worV b«- 1 master General Payne, Secretary 
c.Vuse his child was dangerously 111. Moody and Governor Crane, Mr. 
One left without notice and paid Knoa asked il the operation of 
two p  «nds fir  wi imerview with last Sunday, when the bone of his 
the resident magistrate in cons©- left leg was »craped, was painful.
quence, and anrAher seized the op
portunity to break into teetotal ism 
while, more terrible »till, one of our 
best went and got married." Such 
a chapter of accidents could hardly 
have been surpassed during th«

"W eil," »aid the president, in that 
emphatic manner which is so 
characteristic of him, "It was not 
one period of unalloyed pleasure. 
When they got down deep, I felt 
as if I’d Mm to have another talk 
with the Pittsfield motorman.



The Mountain Sun. t lu i ’i  «»rat Hod*. T

. Corco ti Mn mi M utui Streck» 
fi:k tiri»».

Kerr

DI4 too Everr 1 j
Retiring1 voluntarily fro nr tliej 8«* a 17-year-old boy walk four 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY offic*- of Cootlfy Judge. Ui wiucii mile* to a public gathering, Wear- 
— tn position the confidence and esteem rag leather leggings, bell spurs

i .  E. GRINSTEAD <,f friend* and fellow citizen» had! and a quirt on hi- arm, because he
| plaited me for the past eight year», i must show those ornament» or

* 1 .0 0  P E R  YEAR. P " ' "  “ .«*« If*-1“ «»;--«■» "bu«r
to my feeling* of gratitude and •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ 1 appreciation of honors conferred a woman who ought to have*
“  * pleasure for me to assure known better, sail down the street1

c!»»» ■ »•«« you I go out of offh-e with that iri a new fur jacket, when the ther-
" ' 1 ——  J satisfaction which proceed» from mometer was 85 in th»- *h;ui*-. be-

A4,rr,.t u, r.m •**. ^  (.so. *» «>n*eiot»*n*** of no Official 111!«- cause she was not satisfied with
------ -------------------------—  ; deeds. I claim no ere»ljt except herowriknowied^r-butwantedoth-

U e who Is-ars defeat silently and that in all essential affairs I have nr» to know it.
noblv de»»-rves more honor than done my duty. Your countY af- i* • •  • # •
he who is arrogant in successful fairs are in good condition a« they #
achievement*. .should lie. Your permanent county ' Bee * man whowas not -satisfied

■■■ | schoef fund has iu fact been mad»- with fir in g  people to «leath by tel-
Xhui has been a very laid crop permanent. The average public them how smart he was, but

year for Texas, but »he managed free school terms in Kerr county got mad because they .were ungen-
to gin 1,761,797 bales of cotton up »* si* tiKmths ami in localities is . erous emiugh to think he was a
to O-toher 18. larger. The taxes levied and ool-' fo<dT

lected for specific purposes have in 1 
in no instance bt̂ -n »liverted fromKvESYBODT is wondering now 

what the new county administra
tion will do. We ar».- wondering a 
little too, and among other things 
we wonder how much longer that 
old mildewed, worm-eaten, 7 board 
femre around the courthouse square 
is going to mar the beauty of one 
of the most attractive parts of our 
city.

K ekktille is beyond question 
the best town of like population in 
Texas. The volume of business is 
larger and our merchants handle 
the trade in a business like man
ner. Kemrille is the trade center 
of a lasge section of the stockman's 
paradise, and we owe ¡it to the 
country to make our county seat 
even a better town tlian it is. The 
making of a good town is a simple 
thing The entire instruction for 
the purpose is: “ All pull, pull in
the same direction and pull hard.”  
A fault-finder never did auy good 
anywhere.

Toll Tax Amendment.
Th» following is an opinion of 

J .  P. Onion, publish»’»! iu tin* Sun 
Antonio Kxprcss, a» to the g»ssl 
that « ill re.-ult from the Poll Tux
Amendment :

‘ The adoption of th«* |sill tux 
aiueudmant is the first step m tIn
line »»f tru»* ballot reform. Its 
adoption means, first, th»» elimina
tion uf u larg»- element of th»» cor
rupt vote; second, that li»T«-aft<-r u 
man’ s election will d»’|N'tnl more 
largely u|h»ii his merits than in Ihc 
size »if Ins campaign fund; third, 
that a |s>or man can now afford to 
run for office ; fourth, a largely in- 
otviiwil school fund.

“ To more nearly perfect a goo»l 
law 1 would suggest the passage of 
a law milking a penal offense for 
any person to pay. or off»*r to jury, 
flic poll tax of auy voter with a 
view to corruptly secure, or influ- 
enoe bis Tote; and further, that 
any oaudidate for oflh'e thus cor 
ruptly influencing votes should 
forfeit his right to any offic«’ secur
ed in such manner.

“ The present Australian ballot 
law is a sham and a fraud. Act
ing under it, voters can be, und 
an», s h a m e le ss ly  and openly pur
chased as an article «if commerce 
in tIn- market. With proper leg
islative safeguards, I believe that a 
fair and pure ballot cau be had.

“ By th»* adoption of the anietid- 
m»»nt. Texas has proclaimed to the 
world that she is progressing in 
Imllot reform, as in ail other mat* 
ters. It lias Ih-cii urged, ami it may 
be tru»*, that certain sections of th«* 
8tat<* will losi* iu politn*&l repre
sentation. Admitting this, it oc
curs to tu«> that this loss is not to 
be compared with the fact that 
hereafter political contests must 
needs be much cleaner and freer 
from methods and practices that 
have heretofore obtained.”

the legitimate channel. There 
have been no illegal transfers of 
money from any fund to the Ad- 
valor»*m fund I retire from of
fice with no ill will toward any , 
individual or class of individuals.
I shall always appreciate the hon
or conferred upon me by my fel
low citizens. I will always feel a 
personal interest in individuals und 
their families, and 1 assure yon,

See a man that was so egotisti-
<-al as to think he ha»l a patent on
the idea production and no one
else had a right to an opinion f

• ••
See a girl who was taught from 

infancy that she was too good to 
associate with the neighbors and 
too sweet for anything butaprinee 
or “ dook,”  live in blissful igno
rance until she was 27 years old
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F. M. TURNER,
Live Stock Commit merchant. 

Kerrville, 1

<

H an d le  all kinds of L ive  Stock and Rancnes.
Ofti*-*-: ivii* Building. Cor. Main and Mountain. ^

l A  A. A  ¿tm 4b  Ai A  dBk. A A A  A A lA A  A A A A  tfk  d

E. D. BOND,
DEALER IN j.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, F ru its and £
Confections.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
-------------- :------------------------------- :----------------------------L

< Ä t e i 0 Kerrville, T ex as.
v w v y v w v v w y m v w y y v v 1« -

fellow citizens, a patriotic zeal' for ! u,,<1 tl“ 'n raMWay with a verj’ poor 
. „ i ..f.,i ...... grade of “ hired man!”the welfare and prosperity of our 

own beautiful «•ounty, shall charac
terize my future conduct. I love 
Kerr county as the place of ray 
marriage, the location of my hom e, 
the birthplace of my children, and 
to be in God’» g«ssl pleasure the 
future burial grouml of my «lead. 
I am your servant n«> longer but 
your e«|ual. Come to see me.

Respe«*tfully,
W . W . Burnett.

c m  IONE.
Is away up North, where it 

gets mighty <-»d«i sometime. Our 
climate is much milder here, but 
still we have-mu liter, mid while we 
are on the «*!«|»e stibj»*«’t w«* want to 
say that we have just op<-n«-«l am! 
marked a most elegant lint* of

Ladies’ Capes and Wrsps.
■ 1 .........  « —

Tlic.-e good» are from the
best markets, elegant in style and 
finish, ami inaile of hones« mater
ials. Everyone <»f them ar«* ju»t 
wlmt they ar«- represented to Is*, 
ami the j>ri»s*s an- ex»*»'cdiiiglY l«»w 
to r  goods of this class. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to the 
holies' to call ami ins|M*ct them.

C hah. Schreiner Co.

See a young inan who was taught 
that be was too good to do common 
labor, that ever made a decent 
husband for a “ digger injuu”  or 
amounted to a cuss auy other way? 
I never.

• •

Set* tine donkey refuse to eat, 
when h»* was hungry, just liecause 
another donkey ofe«jually good so- 
cial standing, happened to be turn
ed inti* th«- lot first.

See it 16-vear-old girl giggle for 
an hour liecause she thought some 
spider legged «lud«* Inni grinne«i at 
her, and then turn round and snub 
nn honest farmer's son wh«i had 
tu»»re brain» in a minute than she 
and the “ Willy hoy”  would tM.tli 
have in a life time? Sav, «li»! you?

GEO. Bowi.es.

It was a Missouri man win» went 
Ui W ash in gton , I). C., to sell 
horses ami report» his luck as fob 
l«»ws: “ The people travel there
on «’urn run l»y cable or electricity 
ami «!«• not need «Iraft or romlsters; 
th«*y rid«* on bicycles ami antorao- 
biles and ihm’t ii«*«*<1 fast trotters ; 
th«*y gamble by wire and «hrn’t 
need race horses, and the govern
ment is run **iitirely by jackasses, 
so there you are.”

Dn«*nn’t K«*s|M*rt Old Ac«*.
It's shameful when youth fails 

to show proper respect for old 
age, but just the contrary in the 
case of Dr. King!s New Life Tills, 
They cut off maladies, no matter 
how severe ami irrespective of old 
age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
Constipation all yield to this 
perfect Till, 25 cents at Rock 
Drug Store.

You should always bear in 
mind that if you want a quickly 
prepared lunch for any entertain
ment, the most appropriate thing 
for the season is Fresh Oysters. 
We have the best oysters obtain
able and serve them in all styles 
on short notice.

J. L. Pampbll.

th«
the

Mr». KIR* t’i»rjiciitpr.
We clip th«‘ following from 

San A»:toni«> Daily Light of 
7th inst.:

Mrs. Effic W. Carpenter «lied 
of malaria Thursday aft* rn«»on at 
th«- family residence, 709 Avenu«’ 
K. 1  he deceased was 30 years 
of age .and is survived by her hus
band and child. Mrs. Carpenter 
was late Sovereign of Oliv«’ 
Grove, Woodmen of th«- World. 
The members of the order will 
attend the funeral in a bo«ly. 
Interment takes place this after
noon.

The same paper of the 8th inst. 
contained th«* following:

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Carpenter took place yesterday 
afternoon under the fraternal 
auspices of Olive Grove, Wood
men’s Circle. Mrs. Flora M. 
Bothwell conducte«! the ritual f«>r 
the Grove and Rev. Arthur Jones 
officiated as Tresbvtcrian minis
ter. The floral offerings were 
beautiful. The pall bearerjs were 
Messrs. M. K. Hcinman, H. K. 
Hinkley, John J. Wall, John F. 
Kcntiman, J .  M. Cook, Tat Ste
vens, C. C. Chaffee, Kd Richard.

Mrs. Carpenter w’ith her hus
band and little daughter were 
residents of this city until about 
a year ago when they moved to 
San Antonio.

Try a sack of Golden Gat« Flour 
and be oouvinced. Sold by Dietert 
Bros.

m m  HD mfiismiNG funis
. . . B O T H . . .

S te a m  and G asoline,
Machinery, Steam  and W ater Supplies.

GUNTHER FOUNDRY. MAORI AND SUPPLY CO..
Sun Antonio, Texas.

H
M

A T  T H E

Delicatessen Store
Mackerel Bloaters, Kolltnops, Spiced Herring ami Codfish. Swiss 
Brick and Meunster Cheese. Ties ami Layer Cake. Wieners 
ami Pork Sausage. Pigs Feet ami Keg Pickles.

Q E O .  W .  W A L T H E R ,  P r o p . ,  K e r r v l l l w ,  T e x .

* r

A fleautlfiil II «une We«t«llnff.
One of the prettiest wedding of 

th** season was that of Miss Flora 
Charlotte Dietert to Mr. Henry 
W eiss, which was solemnized 
Wedueaday, twelfth instant, 1:3() 
p. tn., at the h«»me of the brulé'* 
mother, Mrs. Rosalie Dmtert, R«*v. 
Dr. Radiar»! Galbraith officiating.

It was n beautiful home wed
ding. AH that art ìtml loving 
hai.ds <*»>ul»l »I»» to lend, to charm, 
un»tintiugly i>*»tow»»t r«»war«l* 
making this » li q»py o«vri»ì«ui. The 
d«H*orations weri> tastefully arraug- 
e*l. Ewing idi of gr»’«’ti foliage.whit»?

“But where to find that hap 
piest spot below;

Who can direct, when all pre
tend to know? • —<J«w*'unu

Mhiiv »re Hati«lie.| to live in North 
Tex»«. Flavine proved tbe vain* Kt 
land in this » ‘¿Fori n, a eUjp f j .
Not only eaitle. hut wh«**t. cotton,.Corn 
feed-*tuff». CanUdoup»'!», canleti truck i.!M 
g.*»l health Houri»h h«»re—iu » di»tnc 
where miliaria ia iin|»i»»i)ile and very lit 
tie doing n-r jajU.aini lio-pital».

TTand. ivliicii i* !.. inir - >ld i

«•hr vsant lierait MS am i wl lit«* rib-

bon S. The b ri»ht I* » ell»«-red

tile r<M*in thro Igli an arch Op|M sit»’
wlii »-h a beaut if ul l*»w er was ar-
ran geil, w here th*j cerem ony was
perform ed.

( ( « « «  YfioUw eon 
■mind I» •tendily l.i'< 
nlmmlniit ; and farm 
»ixe», very happily I 
cb»acd dnilv.

We wll! tilailly an 
copv of » little ImkiJ 
Nor«l.« . »t TeXM B«
which contain, an

E state A- 
t-reatinir

Th»- briile was gowned iu laven- 
tier silk with hamlsoine appliijm- 
trimmings, nn«l carried a lovely 
Ww|uet of violets ami maiden hair 
fern. H«*r maid <»f honor, Miss 
Rosalie Enderle, was dr«iase«l in 
jail«’ bln*’ silk organdie with cream 
appliijm* trimmings, her tN*»iuet 
was Mareehal Niel roses. The 
other maid, Miss Stella Di«-tert, 
vvns aweetly tlr«‘ss*’«l in cream, with 
blue trimmings, carrying u Imquet 
of pink roses.

Aft«’r the ceremony was j h t - 

formed and ««ougratulatious be
stowed, an elaborate luncheon was 
serv«-d, which was enjoyed by all. 
Conversation and toasts wer«* in- 
dulgcd in, nnd a merry time was 
spent. The nutnWr of handsome 
ami valuable presents given the 
young couple, testify to the esteem 
and l«ive-in which they are held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weiss left on the 
4 o’clock train, amid showers of 
rice ami good wishes, for an ex- 
temlod trip through Mexico, and 
upon their return will receive a 
warm welcome from their large 
circle of friends.

Oyster Nea»on ttpen.

The oyster season is now open. 
I receive fresh Berwick Bay 
oysters every day. We serve them 
in all styles. Oysters supplied to 
families. j ;  L. Paajpell.

.K HAN
nx>l sf ;i! «TDi'itI h «ff nr
At 'COMPLIMI ED

re iiiy  loi 
‘H9Ìn>r li«-

t»ii of nl 
îttK put

r> with 
I >*V th
’•oemtion
Hl’t*!«*** <1
:nf I*l>

‘THE DENVER ROAD
PdSAenqer Dept., It. Ntorth.

N. B

w

tl

NN c find our p»»H*'Hgvr patr< 
»K<- very uratifyiitg. It i» iu-cc««.>n 
run three trains daily each wav a» far 
Wichita Ealls, and two clear thru, 
continue, the year round, the cxe«*ll<‘ 
«l:*** A service that iu*urc* the prefen-u 
of < olorado and Califortiia tourist», wiut 
and »umnicr. By the way, we offer 11. 
more than half a doxen routes t»i Calif, 
uia, the newest h« in^ via I>aihart iai 
g 'o d lo r «»Id Mexico-, with W  grn- 
F. tine c : .» n;; th- way.

NN e »ell a iioiue-aev-ker » ticket, ifi» 
thirty d v». ct on* «n-1 a thin! f 
round trip, allowing stopover* ui % cm 
and point« beyond, both wavs.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Car« !e«;sn«'ss is responsible f 
many a railway wreck and tl 
same causes are making hum; 
wrecks of sufferers from Thro 
and Lung troubles. But sin- 
the advent of Dr. Kin^ 
New Discovery for Consumptio 
Coughs and Coltls, even the wor 
can 1h cured and hopeless rcsi) 
nation is no longer necessar 
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchest« 
Mass., is one of many whose li 
was saved by Dr King’s \ t 
Discovery,. This great reme« 
is gauranteed for all throat ai 
Lung diseases bv Rock Dri 
Store Prices 50c. and fit, 
Trial bottles free.

Taut nr* for Rent.
I have pasturage for 200 

eUx’k cattle, fine grass. Fo
address D. C. Pattison, >1 
Home.



. D. ANDERSON & CO.% '

DEALERS IN

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e .

Our new Fall Dress Goods Have Arrived.
Store Near Depot. • • * • Kerrville, Texae.

movile n e w s . A CITE OF PALACES«

IntureMtinK lt«m« From 
Town and County.

^lince Meat at the Famous.

Hot Chili and . Lunches at 
Pam ptll’s.

Seed oats, best quality, at Dei- 
tert Bros.

Wicker Chairs and Rockers— 
a big stock at the Famous.

Picture Moulding, all kinds at 
the Household Furniture Store.

The Historic ( it) of The (¿real South

west.

For First-Class Dentistry,
. . . .  Tr y . . . .

O R. W . J .  D IL L A R D .

l i i l l A A U
K e r r v l l l e f  ■ • T  e x a a .

Nice Lot new framed Paintings 
and Pictures at the Household 
Furniture Store.

M. B. Leach, of San Antonio, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday, a guest 
of his cousin, Rudolph Dictert.

To arrive next week—Heinz 
Barrel Pickles and Kraut, at the 
Famous.

«  ■  M .
Won’t bite your bones if 

you wear our clothes, , We have 
_,u*t ^‘ceived a very large ship

ment of Men’s and Boys’ ready 
made 
Our 
prop« 
ity. 
comf

Cha$. S ch re in e r  Co.

•San Antonio stands pre-emi- 
nent as the historic city of the 

:South-west. Indeed, we may go 
further and say she is the historic 
city of America. Where, indeed, 
is the city around which clusters 
sei many memories of the fadeless 
histotic happenings as clings to 
San Antonio, despite the rapid 
march of modern progress that 
has invaded her precinct9. She 
contains to-day the palace where 
the military governor, armed with 
the authority of once despotic 
Mexico, held swav. On one of 
her public squares still stands that 
palace, and fast in its thick 
walls of native stone still hangs 
the ring to which Santa Anna 
once tied his proud war horse.
She also contains to-diy the
scarred battlement of the historic 
Alamo, baptised in the blood of 
Texas patriots, anti made sacred 
to the hearts of every true Texan. 
She contains to-day the modern 
palaces of Texans, and those who 
have made grand old Texas the 
home of their adoption. Among 
the palaces and richer in its
furishing than that of a prince is 
an establishment that stands
without a peer in the gieat West. 
This establishment comprises four

clothi u g ( >r winter wear. storie s of a magnificent bull ding
clothes fit. They. ar«. the on Comni«•re« street. He who
•r styh and excel!« ■nt qual- enter 4 its princely potT.-rts, sees
Wear our clothes an(1 be that which is e«)ual to the rich
»rtal.D and happy. t urn irihings of the palac«•s of thy

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

WholeHulu and Retail Dealer« In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

, ------ »■  r-"- ‘ ■ = = = --- -  - ' 11,1 1 1 ii-Jg-.JUiUJL"!

Agents *or Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.
MONUMENT UNVEILED.

IN MEMORY OF JACOH R l’SCH, 

LATE SOVEREIGN OF WOO IK 

.MEN OF THE WORLD.

Ilea ill I fill and Impressive Ceremony.

Large Attendance. Many Wood

men in Line of March.

Comfort, Texas, Nov. 10—The 
monument of Jacob Busch, late 
sovereign of the Woodmen of the 
World, was unveiled here yester
day by the loeal camp of the order, 
assisted by a large number of vis
itors from neighboring camps. In 
addition to the beautiful and im
p re ss iv e  unveiling ceremony, an 
address was made by Sov. J .  H. 
Scbnell, in Knglish and by Sov. 
Wm. Neuuhoffer, in German.

The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful,

Sov. Jacob Ruseh was thrown 
from n wagon while hauling tim
ber, last May, and died from his 
injuries on the 111st day of that
mouth. He was a native of Bava
ria. Germany, and a veteran.of the 
Franco-Pausaian war. He came to 
America and to Texas many years 
ago, and lias been a staunch 'c it i
zen of tlie Comfort community, 
where bad tnnnv friends.

Sold by Chas. Schreiner Co.
More good corsets. More satisfied wearers, 

customers for the Store.
« r

1

The best Qored Corset for all figures
■ ^  “ F r e n c h  F le x lb o n e ” — t h e O o r e d

Corset—lijhtcr weight for aH’figurac.
Its dcsicn is similar to the lines that 

made tho Flexibcno Moulded co 
?enou8 among fastidious dreer^rs 
and it has been adapted to eepecl“ ’.!? 
suit the slender woman who wajita to 
have the stately bearing and pleasing 
presence that is so much edmirod.

$1.60 and up according to material

-

\

t
T h e  C o r o n e t  Q o r e d  Corset

J

call th*
- to thi 
Sartor.

F. L. Fordtran. of Shiner, 
s* vend day-“ ', n. tin;- city, the | 

•f the week.
attention *>f. our 
advertisement of 

of San Antonio, 
house was established in 

and is the oldest and one of 
tin most reliable establishments 
ot its kind in the West. 'Abat 
Tiffany is to New York, and 
Mermod (v Jacard is to St. Louis, 
Alex Sartor ri to San Antoni»

Dr
spent 
f i r s t  i

We
reade 
Alex 
This 
i S 4 :

Dr. Edward Odlbrailh,

•Dentist

StoreOffice Over Rock Drug 
Kerrville, Texas.

A Thanksgiving Story.
Many of the most facile pens of 

modern times have been employe»! 
in writing stories of the great 
American holiday ami feast time, 
-Tbaiiksgivtng Day,”  and indeed 
fljjs is a meritorious subject on 
which the lalstr of genus might 
well lie silent This year this great 
annual holiday falls on Thursday, 
November 27. At that time our 
people are expected to feast to the 
utmost contentment. They wdl 
buv of the fat of the laud nnd the 
richness thereof; they wdl want 
the best of everything for the feast, 
and this is as it should la», the very 
h ea t obtainable, may be had ami 
no kings ransom must be had to 
ect. When you go to purchase 
the good things for the feast try 
the Famous.,

Oscar Rosenthal.

j titled scions of the old world’s 
[famous families. This palace con- 
| tains on one Boor thirty rooms, 
be«I rooms, libraries, halts, par
lors. etc., equipped with the finest 
works of ancient and intMlern 
furniture art that the- world has 
known. It is not for titled lords 
nor crowned heads. It is there 
for the homes «if the sons of the 
men who bathed the Alamo in 
the blood of freedom, and covered 
th«- field of Goliad with a glory 
whence rose a Star whose beauty 
the flight of time cannot dim. 
They and their foster brothers* 
w ho have developed the resources 
of grand beautiful Texas, and 
made her valleys to smile with 
the fruit of industry, her rivers to 
laugh with the true joy of suc
cess, and her mountains to frovin 
upon all who would gainsay 
her greatness—nature's noblemen. 
For their homes and for the 
homes of their sons and daugh
ters are these beautiful things 
kept ready. Everybody 'i s  in
vited to see them. The palace 
is open to the public every day 
and no visitor has seen the 
Alamo city, who has not seen it 
and its contents. It is situated 
at 205 and 207 West Commerce 
street and is the home of the 
G. A. Stowers’ Furnitute Com
pany. It will prove a pleasant 

*’ ‘ '  all

is the product of the host ideas in 
corset making. It is bias cut, made 
in long, medium and short lengths and 
is fully gored, making it adaptable to 
any development or form of the hips 

, and bust, it has the straight front, is 
unexcelled in workmanship or material 
and we offer it as an exceptionally 
desirable garment.

$1 GO and upwards—depending on 
material.

x x z x x x x

visit and time well spent for 
who go there.

W ill receive car of h«igs in 
Kerrville December 1 and will buy 
fat hogs during the month from 
wagons

>  F. H. Farley.

M 
Hi 
M 
>•

<Inr Shoe Department 1* u 
ju>t now very full of **x- H 
«•client b a rg a in s  It is 
no hot air blast w hen we 
sav that we have the larg
est and most complete 
stock of foot wear for 
man, woman ami child 
ever offered in this part 
of Texas. We handle tin- 
very best «juality, and 
we arc offering these 
goods at extremely low 
prices, qnulitv«*onsidered 
We invite you to call 
ami examine them

rtjy- —rc ramxMÊOx~xr. ■  —   

Corset Chart.
p rar-Ve. Ftc-V - c * - r>-* • ' . Ì Ul!tTC0« JacN*«!, MM.M HmNfftr. M V*
^  j .  ■ TJ 1 »  j- .u ..U .C 9 E  - i a r - * ’ «er .«i

iD id  you know
I tak 
pritei

M;
H
M
U

Hi
li
M
H
M

siibseriptiotisfornll Papers aml .Magazin« '  at publishets 
L,tv,. ui«- yottr «irilcrs, will -av« von lim* and» x|«eiis«-of 

monev order fee for sending. Also tnke orders forany Book*
1 «Io mit carrv in st«s-k, no matter wba» IxMrk you want, I ean 
get it f«ir vou.

Hill H M  01 ALL KIND Of SCH00I SLPPLIES

Kerrville Book Store
J n o .  C .  G r a v e « ,  P r o p . ,

< FRED 8. PAYNE,
™ '  Attorney at law.

Riti [Siili. IMI IW mnsiitM Kl. >
ABSIRACIS IDRNISHfD. >

I
>

; !  5J Á n I  F

Notice to Tresspasser*.
All js •rsons are hereby prohibit - 

*•«1 from hunting in my pasture, 
known as the Folke pasture, in th«* 
Melissa ranch. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

B. M. Hixson.

Fonati.
A Dolami China hog. Call at 

this office for information.

Hog* Wan teil.

For particulars see J .  
kins.

M. Iian

Land* for *»l«-in Urge or small bodies 

HUH«« acre* 450 acres
fiOO acres 100 aojes

Property ¡11 Korr\ille and in tbe city
of Austin.

<Ktioe-. l ’or, of 
Main and Mountain

. . . .  strich r r iR si-c u ss ....

S«d«l direct from Factory. Reason
able Payments. Old Pianos 

taken in part payment.
( id O T r n v l* ,  f * t . 

M iiu s t u n .
R eferto  Mr*. J .  W. Nelson, (>n

I GEO. ». sum.
ter Point. Texas..

Attention Woodman.

All members of Cypress Camp, 
No. 53, W. O. W ., are urgently 
requested to attend the next regu
lar meeting of the camp,which wil^ 
be held Wednesday night, Nov. 
19, at which time social features of 
the order will lie discussed, and ar
rangements made for au entertain
ment. Chas. R eal, C .C.

H. G. K oester, Clk.

A Kerrville Enterprise.

When von buv candv for your * • « * *
children toeat, it is not only your
privilege, but your ditty, to* know 
that it is pure. We make our stick 
candies right here in our candy 
factory and use only pure ingredi
ents. Your child can eat it with 
safety, for we guarantee it abso
lutely pure. We have a big stock 
flint stick candies and it is the 
best that ean be made.

J. L. P am pell .

For any kind of feed call on 
Dietert Bros.
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The Mountain Sun.
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J .  t .  G R I N S T E A D ,

Ci/rtit-r j '. Mlin an i M '«main Strvi-la,
»Hic. Tends.

si.oo p e ; r  y e a r .

Kerr*

untarily
Kritz^«^f*j ¡English. The $200,000 Club.

A South African correspondent President John A. McCall, ■ f | t  
tells how cleverly the Boer com the N<?w York Life Insurance C o 4 
mandant, Kritzinger^mail.e nUc of went to Hot Springs, Va., a ri 11 
his knowledge of English in the 
recent war. On one occasion he 
galloped up to a blockhouse and

days ago t<- instal himself ip a hip 
hotel as host of the "Two Hun-, 
dred Thousand Dollah Club,”  an!

lit K« fr Texas,
*«*CUtld

declared that-he w a s  in command 
of a couple of squadrons of Mar 
shail’s Horse, and was being hot
ly pursued by Kritzic. p*r hiq«->elf

V lv O'!licatlon.

GE.iSrtAL D .r ic C ïü ftY .

Ja«
fir«*
Hen 
Met 
and (

The
Be'

Ji b ‘ \u 
ij« LUjt

r, to K n <J
ômprmes 
Bandura 

ù . M n*ton.
ri». BtoWII

I l a t t i v i  
r 'Bander

H Sk.N % n>«lAL X>1 STRICT*
uaiof-. Co «priai** »her count it*« 

i*\c.K< si lai). K ffr  .and Odi*

.*111 Kirnh\KVTATIVK niSTKICT.

organization of insurance agents!* 
that he formed and fosters This**« 
year the member-! ip Tt rtht- club, v 
is i(>8. It is  sonic!king of a nov- j 4 

So well did he tell his story'that cytl, with the brother of Mr. M or-j4 
‘ the blockhouse actually, held up gan’s George '* a.ihington P e r - if  
the advance of the pursuing col- kins as general factotum, lo  bet« 
limit of English with a heavy fire, eligible to membership an ager.t; 
Riding up one evening to a block- must write $2<>o.i>>u or more of 1 
house, dressed in an English cap- paid up insurance in a year. Hie! 
tain’s costume and attended by om’ writing the largest amount is,

,t orderlies, he announced that elected president, end • he tm.y i 
tin- column to which he was at- continue to he re-elected annually j 
'ached would pass through at until another passes him in,actual 
midnight on a night.march, and business. I he ¡»resident for the! 
they were on no account to fire f̂VS* year is a Philadelphian, who

wrote $1,400,000 in twelve!

, in, *
DkALKKS IN----  F

<j Staple and Fancy>
J Groceries, y Corn,  ̂
5 Huy, Oats, Ctc.

i A W v

ini’- com’ Lry nrt»- p 
bought and sold

A lt

due

OtiStore Opp. Dep
i l, hone,34. Kerrville.
V  "v v v i r v v v v w ' e

Cottili ic s* 
and Kirnti

on it. He selected the spot at 
which he would cross? and insist-

.ri»*?»tru ; . * . .
K»rt K* n i.til, Bandera. Edward« ilbSO IU tC  S i le n c e  b c ilip j OD*

served. "I think we have Kit- 
zingcr cornered now,” he remark
ed. "And 6<) ’elp me," said the

months.

SIH  It I l( i,Vl. OIS1KK.1
I L . Martin, Judge, J W. Baker. Attorney. 

Compriw « ll i- c umi<» ul Zavalla. Uvalde, Kd- 
»ar-li-Mi-d-.na Uatul.-ra Kendall and Kerr.
Court convene* at follows Kerr county, the 

tth Monday all«« the 1st Monday In March and 
9e|>tunb<'r.'

Kendall County; the and Mondky alter the i»t 
Monday in March and September.

Dandi-ra county, the tat Monday tn March and'
September.

Medina county, Ihu 7th Monday alter the tat 
Monda» u Marcti and Seidemhet 

Uvalde county, the ijtli Monday alter the rat 
Monday In March and September.

Kdward* county, the nth Monday alter the iat 
Mjnda« in March and Sejitutnber.

Zatallacounty, the I jth Monday alter the i*t 
Monday in March and September.

col'Nrv o fn .  in s
VV VV. Burnett. 
Lee Wallace.
J  T, Moore 
J  M. Hamilton,
H Kems.bcl.
J . H. I lav;*,
A L. Starkey,

lull us Keal.
It G Horn 
Wm. N, uni,i 
T  » Moorv.

I I < 
A II

- County Judge 
- County Attorney. | 
Silenti and Ta*. Col. 

Co and Ititi Clerk 
County A**e»*or. 

County Tn-aturer 
County Surveyor.

Oioken’8 Great Popularity.
A practical answer to the ques

tion which has been much dis- 
crestfallen non-commissioned of* cu***^ lately, whether the popu- 
ficer next morning when he found larity of Dickens 1* waning, is 
out his mistake, “ if I didn’t salute f?vcn the stateraent of his 
’¡m, ami the men give ’em a EnKhsh Publishers. Chapman & 
cheer as ’e rode off.” Hall, tbat thc annuai sale of his

___ . ______  * works counts up to 250,000 cop-
A New Rat Story. '* *  Resides this, what is a big

A large London meat house j 9“  months’ boom of the newest 
which had suffered severe loss celebr>ty? It appears that l ’ick- 
through thc devastations commit- w‘ck  ̂ apers is sti!’ the most | 
ted by rats, hit upon a novel popu,ar of a l l- in  Dickens’ later 
scheme to abate the nuisance, ac- yrars he a,ways grudged this 
cording to Pearson’s Wecksly. A I100*1 its popularity—hut next to
regular system of kindntss was 'n '*eman<' comes “ David Cop- The B E S T  S i.c o s  day  

practiced upon the rodents. Foot! l * rfitl<1>” wllich was the author's hotel in w est  texas

H U TC H /S Q N
...HOUSEJ

W. E. WILLIAMS, Prop.,

Hits recent ly ls-eu thoroughly ! 
•rnovated and refuruisltetf through i 
out. An especial effort will be j 
made to supply the table with tin- 
very best lite market affords. A 
share of the publie patronage is re- 
speotfully solicited. Special rate 
to regular boartlers.

HUTCHISON HOUSE, 
Kerrville, » - - - - Texas.

..GERDES HOTEL.
KH II. H K K I I E S ,  P r o p .

There in no disease w> insiniiat-
I ing, so slow hut nure, as k i i lu e y  dis- 
i ease, or so  w id e -s p re a d . T h e  » y m p - 
ItorA- are so alight aa to g e n e r a l ly

icake notice.
Tab first .Indications a p p e a r  in 

j  the kn -i, with v a r ie d  effects. T h e  
B quan%,v m ay b<- increased or tle- 
*  crcicseKit is likely to be highly col

ored inti scalding; it m ay "be f»ale 
o r thin, o thick and m ilky with a 
s e d im e n t. Later oti. m o rt p ro - 
uouucvdrtWiptoins will b e present,, 
suoit iw « ¡ m e n ,  tiloatipg, etc., 
with ibnrkcd »luddei a n d  u r in a r y  
disorders. T l

Poisonous- rasta m atter Is collet-teiJ 
b ytaebloo<l tr-»m a 'l  parts ot the s>» 
to no and carried fo - U 11 kidney», wtiero 
It la separated Kti>l et» l "lit  ttirOllgti th« 
urine. Thu kiduuys d«oi with the blorxl 
only,, d eriving iiotirU i rn fiit there- 
fnnn. Itonce, it the Moled Is bad tie  
kidnoys -ir«! not only e\. rw erh td , bit 
unthirfod. (bov nee..fiery ISKIt, the 
tore, tliivt tie- purity ah i v itn llt j^ if  t 
bh*)d should la» U lu in lalutd . M i- jin ' 
w hy itio great blood purifier and 
strrtn<t(icin-r-Ur. H a rte r ’* Iron Tonic— 
has hoc 11 successfu lly  vised In .treating 
kidney diseases and In preventing sum*. 
In pun fyitia  the blood tin- kidneys arc 
greatly re  I levmj, while, at thc sam e tim e, 
new Strength and v ita lity  are given 
these organs. The follow ing lettei tells a very old » lory ; _

P in e  K not, K y ., Ju n e  25, 1902. 
77ie Or //aider A/,,/earn Ox, Dayton, O.

U k n t l k m e n ; I had a  severe case of 
typhoid fever t lx  years ago, which left 
m y kldneya In had order. I have tried 
a num ber of rem edies and taken treat 
m eat from  doctors, but Dr. H arter's Iron 
Toulc has done me more good than 
everything else. C. Co r d ii .l ,

Merchant and Mine Uperator.
There are thousands of just such 

cases as tile above that are treated 
without results because they are 
wrongly treated. Mr. Cordell's 
condition resulted from an exhaust
ing fever; the kidneys, us «e ll as 
the rest of the system, had been 
wasted by disease. N o  wonder Dr. 
Harter'sfron Tonic promptlycured, 
because it purified and enriched the 
blood, ana such blood carried new 
strength and vitality directly to the 
kidneys and to all the organs.

FOR SAL I  IVKBrWBERI.
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Precinct 1. 
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1/I1I on or belofr the lull moon* Vl*- 
MU «re cordiali^ invit» ! to attend.
» bri. W. M K. II liurtiry. S. VV.
-rr i.J  VV. J L. Vlninij,. Sec.
\V K. William». Troaa 

I.odu* Knialit* ol Pythias. No. 166, 
f«<tU? Hall on the first and third Thurv 
h munth. cornar Main and Tchoapt- 
u  V’ isittng Knights arc cordially in - 
rnd.

to their taste was left them at 
regular intervals. It was given 
them to understand that the 
management considered it a great 
pleasure to have them about thc 
premises. Also felines were ban
ished from the warehouse. At the 
end of six month-» the rats became 
quite tame and would eat out 
of the butchers’ hands. The dain
ty meats reserved for the larger 
animals were thenceforth left .un
touched. rodent notions of honor 
l>eing exceedingly : 
result that, althoiq 
daily on thc tncrc<u 
it in sight, the 
pounds ahead, ami 
prosperity.

favorite novel, a judgment in 
which must genuine readers of 
Dickens coincide. We make a specialty of earn.- 

tor 1 .insi. ijt trad . and in\ it< t 
Stockmen ot this country to s(<q 
with us.
Wati K S tki-i't ,- K i .kkvii i.ic T rx .

MAHHCKE HOTE6

strict ; with the 
fh the rats are 
>e, with no litn- 
tirnj is many 

on the road to

Piper as Rival of Leather.
A German firm has made great 

preparations lor the manufacture of 
upper* for boo: and shoes from pa
per. They hav; . been engaged in) S i m  A n t o n i o ,  « T « X f  
tests along this line i r romc tiine.4. Curanu- Hmm/hi amt St.Mar*. 
And re;iort that thc material they' ( v i
have now decided to use will lessen 

.•onsiderahly, will
R\ t i  ; c

inci 
rc tf ¡1 pr<

Kill K
pfv
am

olesale an >11

f 2 . 0 0  41 D i t  y
rrn Corm vyu

will give good re
-ult- weareT, Lai

Ct

art me: its ( en suite 
e Rowns

(W .
jllftiu ! n m

rariUî'vOM"Ui U Ui* ViUiiìi

Â1Ê
Salitalo)
TH^1  P I

opccta

jn<> H.W ant. C. C .
V B Uillum ton k  i.IK  *ml S.

I* . - - C»n»p. W O W . No. J t ,  a w l*  evert
r.r.t x .ii t r.t V\ .-ln.-v.lav night. »1 Wondmi-n 
H i.l. ... r «t*ia and Mountain (trw t* V ia - 
tmg .  ivvtvign* cordiatlv invited to attond.

Chaa K.-al.C C.
CHto Dfvtort, Clerk, 

r  riU K.nt. f L • I«-1 Son* o( Hl vmann No 
too t* on M*t Saturday night in vach month, at 
th o r hail uvof Kavnriti- saloon Vjdtlng mem
ber* arc cordially Invited lo attend.

max G roma. Pm ldent 
I F , W. D ie t k r t . Secreta ry .

Stories of Rudolph Virchow.
The late professor N’ trchow 

had a sense of humor and appre
ciated that quality in other. One 
day, while lie was lecturing, lie 
noticed that one of thc students, 
instead of listening and taking 
notes, was staring vacantly out 
of the w i n d o w  at a tree. "Young 
man," said the professor, "let me 
call your attention to the fact 
that we arc studying panthoiogy 
here, not botany.” On another 
i»ccasion the joke was on the pro-

Futlblo. d Indian Sailors. - ~~
’lhofnas Franc and John John* ' 1.» M A i i M C K F . ,  P r o p ’ r

sailors in the United States navy.i
are ft*'! i'.e<( i. *’ t-»is Indians, . . . .« I Li.Ol.4 —-* '  1 tlSi ' + V
who grew up together on a govern -1 * *.-< ^  ks.--
merit reservation. They .left hŷ mt 
aliy.it ten years ago and never met
until a week or so ago, Iwth liaving! .1 At J .L i  .*L™.
sailed all over the world meantime.!
To their trilye they are known re 
spctivlcy a.* Leaping 1 k-er and
'A bite heather.

V *

i i  ih i
¿Ft!

2 i. J2 ; j -  « 
dO da vs to m 
Ft* ticket a r<:

iilsnit mti-s. ! 
a<k them. . .

enrol’

In
Cosmopolitan PattL

order to give her a legalfessor. He was angry because a
student could not name the exact status, Mme. Fatti, we are toldL 
color of a preparation he showed *,a?i taken out letters of naturaE 
hitn. Finally he asked sarcasti- «Ration as a British subject. This 

Yale Students Defeated Smasher. ra lly : “ What would you say 1'elp9 «o augment the great diva’s
Mrs. Carrie Nation went to was the color of my coat?”  The cosmopolitanism. She was horn j

New Haven to have “a heart to, coat had seen better days, and *n Madrid, her father was a na-1
heart talk with the Yale stu- the student replied promptly: "It
dents.’ as she expressed it. She seems to have been blue.”  Vir-
madc her way to the campus, chow laughed loudly at this hit.

rive of Sicily and her mother a| 
native of Rome. She was brought 
up by an “ American” ’ stepfather

where she found a number of j and, after asking a few more easy! in *be United States, married a
Frenchman and also an Italian 
husband before she settled down 

* ” ‘ ' '  in Wales, is the wife of a Swedish
Center of Catholfo Church. j nobleman, Damn Cedarstrom, 

The largest center of the R o  anti is now a daughter of "John

young men, some smoking cigar
ettes. This was enough for Car
rie, and sha proceeded to give the 
students a scolding. They stood 
it good naturedly for a while, but 
finally treated the saloon smasher 
to a round of “ joshing,’* college 
yells and choruses, and M r». N a 
tion was forced to beat a som e
what undignified retreat

Aia alga Mar» ia oc *v«j be t
Laxative Bromo-Quii

o> loo I
ir i ’Hi Tablets

questions, let the student pass.

Fam ous at home for 
Generations past, 

■amous now all over  
the W o r ld  

For Sale by 
C. T. W E S T O N .

W, S. KEEriAIM, G. P. A.
( ialVcston.

jL L L iJ  L

¿\r&  C“>3

•  /a CM * T °nd it-

man church in America is the liulL*’
archdiqcewe of New York, with 1 --------- »-> ♦  . . —
an estimated Catholic population Ireland's Vioe Chanoellof. 
of 1^00,000. Its numtiers surpass Ireland's rice chancellor, the 
those of all the most crowded cen- Right Hon. Hedges Eyre Chat
ters of Italy, including Roma, ML terton, aged 83 years, has just got 
Ian or Naples; and only the prin- married. He has held his crffioe 
cipal diocese in Europe, such as since 1867, and appears in a new 
Cologne, with *^a8/»o  people, wig every time It is reported that 
and Vienna, with i ,g(xy io a  go be- he meant to retire on the ground

of old age.

On Every Bottle
of absolute pure Bar- 
1<7 Malt WhUky 
you will And a label 
bearini a fac-aimil* 
•ignaturc af  E. H. 
Chaae A Co.

The Chaae »»item 
of purification haa 
never been equalled 
by eny other dual- 
len in the world.

' /L" -TTt .<t* V»V.
; V.l ; M i

----
3etv.’«se x 

V  A  ^

A n .i tho

No nth and E-asi j
lUtwf^n

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,
A n d  tha

NortH and West
B e tw e e n

OKLAHOMA 

NortH and E ast
SALI BY

C. T. WESTON, Kerrville, Tex.

Observstion
it ol
i «steal sad best deeign.'

« b  cars, under th# 
fflKnaicemmU of Fred Harvey. Equip- 

d  the Uteat end bn*. L t -  *
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Gasoline Engine.
Known the World Over

.Muliut'a -turi ti at Détruit, MicLigaip

“ Tile BEST M M . "
Fur Prioes and Term«, Address

O .  W .  J o r d a n ,
Kerrville, Tex.

Üerrviile ( andv and• /
BOTTLING W ORKS,

.J . I^. E>AIVIK»EU,L<, p r o p .
Manufacturer ui nr candies . ii<i 

carbonated LeVrugt s ot all 
kinds and who'.. sale. ..n J  

retali e.- T i b, 1 :v.i-\
Nuts and Confections.

O lir  P u ro  fiom e-N ïacfo

•how to Get »¡on in Kansas.
A Kansas' paper is comic tinf a 

symposium on the question of hmv 
one may pet rich in Kansas vcith the 
least exertion. Non of, the writers 
has hit the royal ro- 1 to fortune. 
The way ‘ • jvt r: • . • -lamas is to 
buy land during j>ori <!s of depres
sion and fell it durine periods of in
flation. Temperam 'v, Kansas-i-
highly impressionable and s'*ns:tiv \

1

M M / iM A a
J

f AS.VVVVW>VS\W»S^VVW>VWVVVVVVCVVV •

T .  B .  T U R N E R ,
DKAPKK IN ....

F U R N IT U R E  A N D  H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S ,
N e w  and  Secon d -H an d .

I buy -w rvthing people want to sell and sell everything 
popple want to buy.

Store Opposiie Chas. Schreiner Co. K ^ » ’1,rom
»V e»A W v

RO CK DRUG STORE,
I. B. M O S B Y ,  Prop.,

Prescription work a specialty. O n ly  the best 

and purest drugs used.

CHAS. BRENT, Pharmacist.

( d l l l d i h h  fire not excelled 
Kerrville. Texas. - - W ater St-i Hi r people get it into their he?.

that tin, ...» are going t- > tlu- digs 
1 they become profoundly melancl 
In these periods some new tana 

j cism in finance or economics is her 
They account for the rise ot 1’ it;

Water
Street.

♦
♦
♦
♦

I
♦
♦♦
:
i

C H A 3 ;  IV! O S  EL,
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice,

ROOFING AND^GUTTERING
A Specialty

K K R R V IL I.K . T E X A S .
K. of 11. building on Main street.

l CHARLES PRICE. \
♦  i hi u i m i i i u  ♦

:

4 .*
4Î

H. 8 Ï. C. Announcement 1902-3
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Effective Nov. 15.

«NEW ORLEANS
«

*■ PACIFIC COAST
«

/ \ 
A
\ / Si

....THE BlirCIHR....
Choicest Meats (Obtainable. 
All orders delivered free of 

charge.

Phone your K \~  K/|  
:  order t o . . .  I W

listo. and for the »¿topes 
campaigns which’ are - 
And when the depressi1 1

ami dr:
tamilia 
rinds a r '

on> the Kansas man .will - .11 id 
land for less than it is worth. Ail ot 
the really rich men of the state h - 
came rich by shrewdly tak.ng advr - 
tage of this characteristic. Stewart, 
the Wellington millionaire, made 
every dollar of his fortune by buy
ing land m one Kansas mood an ! 
selling it in another.

To Cure a C'olil in One Pay

Taki Laxative Bromo Quinini 
Tabi is. All ' druggists return 
the niiiu v it it fails to cure 
W. Grove’s signature on

I.

kox. -3 -nts

Sunset Route.
S U N S E T  L I M I T E D .

•. t'<

CITY MEAT MARKET
•he

1'rcsh Beef, Pork, j 

Mutton and \ cal.

•  F c p r f t t m .

D elivers

Ltl

iw that 
-tic espi

ï si demi 
favori

T tongs Mark Avoided.
Senator Stewart of Nevada tells

this story of Mark Twain's days in 
Carson City: "He hoarded at the
home of his brother, who was a 
model citizen and a Christian. One 
morning I was a guest of this 
brother at breakfast. We had just 
seated ourselves at the table when a 
voice drawled from the stairway 
above: “ Have you read the scrip
ture lesson this morning?’ ‘Yes,’ 
was the reply. ‘Had family pray
ers?’ „continued the voice from 
above. 'Yes, Sain,’ said the host, 
smiling at me. There was a pause 
and then in the now well known 
drawl came the further question: 
‘Said grace?’ ‘Yes,’ responded the 
patient head of the household. 'AH 
right, then,' came the cheerful com
ment from the stairway; ‘ I'll 1« 
right dow(j.’ And presently the ir
reverent youth, who in a few years 
was to promote the gayety of na
tions, joined us at the breakfast ta
ble.”

Will Imeslliriitc.

> Henke Bros.,
►  . i,

*• TH E  TEXAS RAILROAD _£_

1. & G. N.
T e x a s '  G r e a t e s t  R a i l r o a d .

S U P E R I O R
P A S S E N G E R

w* S E R V I C E
M A G N IF IC E N T
E Q U IP M E N T .. .

" 1

In te rn a t io n a l& G re a t  N orthern
•î *f**i*

SeeJOur Agents, or W rite .
K. THICK,JV. P. & <b‘M. I). -I. PRICE, 0 . P. & TJ A.

L ----- Palestine, Texas.------

SAN ANTONIO. T EX A F
m ere «  ml um  mb naiM «**r> m ru»s 
ktmit f«Bj( mb iom onuiMi imrnoNt m oma

W. C. L INDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office room*' 39 and 40 K.imj - 
mnnn Building. San. Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the District Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so
licited.

The Pole as a Summer Resort.
Evidence accumulates tending to 

instead of regarding
orers as hero martyrs in 
f science they should he 
rather as an oxccption- 
d class Dr. Diedrich,

ohy-icinn who accompanied 
r ?ant Peary and left the ex- 

liii-.n .11 the far north on account 
- v e hi „resilient with his chief

rit he had a good time and 
ghs twenty-three {«nmds more 
Ti L  ini • lu ll iu* left New York.
• • - r-explorer was reported the 
er -i> to the effect that there

1 l-iin.li ‘l inger to human j 
:md 1 alth in the Arctic regionsP* j

•rj. s m New York city.
4 * -A • ~ *' '

\  Uni iue New York Building,
'u  -iate agent in New York
• nt!y purchased a tiny plot of 
d tm-n.»uring f> inches by 14 5-8 
¡1-«, at the corner of a street. On

¡hi- lie now proposes to build a one- 
k building with bnaement/f 

120x23 feet. The tiny building will 
bear on it a sign advertising the 
purposes for which the’ basement 

I ro 11 will he used. The plot of 
ground cost S230 and the building

A rem irkabli case comes to
light at Elizabeth, W Va. An
old man there hv name of ( i W.
Roberts had long suffered wit h
incurabU• cancer. Eve y bod y h. -
lieved his case hopeles s until lie
used KL ctric Bitters ,11 d" sjpplie«l
Arnica Salve. The I rea tinent
completi ly curid him. Now cv-
erybody who knows of it is ins ÇS-
ligating Electric Bitte s. It ex*
erts a mighty power U) ex pel
hilliousn ess, Kidney ind Li vi r
trouliles and it's ,» W'onder fui
tonic {« r run (low n sys le ms.
1 Vjn’t l. il t"  try it. < nl\ !f)C
Satisfact ion. guai ant* < 1 I: v H *L k

1» « <1 at

Ding Store

Moving Boats on the Elbe.
\ curious nu an« of moving boats 

,i m et ".1' • \
....n . jo miles long ;it the U>ttom

du- stream, which is too swift to 
: ivigate in the usual way The 
.boats are 180 feet lono and pro
vided with 200-horse power steam 
1-1 gines, which turn a drumyfasten- 

I on the deck .The chain comes 
in over the bow, passing along in 
rollers to the drum, around which 
■it is wound three tunes. The chain 
is then tarried to the stem, where 
t drops I »nek into the water. The 
«tearners tow- live barge.», contain- 
ng 1500 tons.

K. HOLEÙAMP ) .  D. WATSON

E. HOLEKAMP & CO.,
Land Agents, 

JUNCTION CITY. TEXAS.
(KIMBLF. OOPNTY.)

(’hoioe 'Farm and Katudi I>«nds nt 
Prinw and on Terms to 

Huit Purchaser.

Chas. Magerstadt.
The only practical and reliable

...HATTER...
1 1 2  S o l e d a d  S t r e e t .

SAk ANTONIO, TEX.
Sp eci.llr of Mukintf Hati Swmt Proof.

Siberian Working His Way.
George M. Yankovsky, a young 

Sil»erian bailing from Vladivostok, 
is touring this country, working a 
a farm hand and general utility man 
in stables, stock yards, ranches and 
other places where he may gam a 
knowledge of stock raising and ag
riculture. His father owns 31,000 
acres of fine farming land on the Ja 
pan sea in about the same latitude 
as Chicago, and the young man 
carries with him letters of credit for 
more money than could lx* raised in 
a lifetime by some of those for 
whom he has keen working. Mr. 
Yankovsky in the course of his ed
ucational tour has been in Illinois, 
Texas, Kansas and Missouri. He 
is now in the last named state.

Bruce Now an Editor:
Blanche K. Bruce, the colored 

man who at one time was registrar 
of the treasury, is publishing a j»a- 
per in Bond, Miss., its avowed ob
ject being the elevation of the col
ored race in accordance with the 
plaqs favored by Booker T. Wash
ington. He advises all negroes “ to 

j buy homes, educate their children 
industrially, serve God and practice 
foraiity, temperance and let gamb
ling and politics alone.”

Congregational Monk«.
Taking the simple rule of St. 

Francis of Assisi for a model and 
wearing a plain black gown and 
cape, a now order of friars has ju s t  
burst uj»on the religious world from 
Westminster Congregational chap
el. These Nonconformist friars 
have taken unto themselves the 
name of the old Roman Catholic 
order of which Thomas a Kempis 
was the most celebrated member, 
and are to be known as "Brothera 
of the Common Life.”  The Rev. 
R. Westrope has resigned the min
istry of the Congregational chajiel 
in question to devote himself to this 
new sphere of work, whose develop
ment will certainly he watched with 
curiosity.

Marie Corelli Causes Suicides.
The fame of Marie Corelli in 

connection with her recent literary 
ventures has received an impetus in 
n manner that can hardly he pleas
ant for her to contemplate. Since 
the publication of her “ Mighty 
Atom”  five persons in England and 
France have committed suicide in 
imitation of the principle scene in 
the Ixiok. The fifth instance of imi
tative suicide was furnished a few 
days ago by the tp-vear-old son of 
a clergyman of Wincanton, Somer
setshire, who was found hanging in 
his bedroom dressed in his father’» 
cassock. ,
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THE OLD RELIABLE

&AKlHC
POWDER

AbraluMly Pure
THEBE IS  NO SU BSTITU TE

Jlru. Hetty Holekanip.

On the night of November 2, oc
curred deat h of Betty Wilbelmina 
Holekamp, at the hale old age of 
76 year*. She was the mother of our 
respected fellow-citizens Messrs. 
George, Julius, and Dan Holekamp 
of Comfort and Ernst Holekamp of 
Junction and of Mrs. Paul Karger, 
Mrs. F. J .  Hamer and Henry 
Sehmelter also of Comfort. Be
sides her six sous and daughters, 
she had a large number of grand
children and great grand-children.

With the decease of Mrs. Hole
kamp, passed another one of the 
old timers, who with her husband, 
settled the wilderness of Texas 
four score and ten years ago, when 
the Comnuehe aud the buffalo still 
roamed o'er the hills. She and 
her husband, Mr. Fred Holekamp, 
who died in 1862 from wounds 
received as .a Confederate soldier, 
came from Germany on the Ger
man emigrant ship, “ Johann
Dethardt’ ’ which held the first %
German colonists sent to Texas, by 
the German Emigration Company 
under Prince Solm-Solms. Land
ing at Galveston, Texas, Novem
ber, 24, 1844, Mr. and Mrs. Hole
kamp proceeded overland to New 
Branufels. One of the incidents 
of tiint voyage which shows the 
Teutonic courage and liardihood of 
the early German women of those 
trying times, was the crossing 
o f the Guadalupe river near New 
Braunfels. The river was on a 
boom, having been flooded by 
heavy rains, and the travelers 
were waterbound on the other side. 
Per a long time no one ventured 
to cross until Prince Solms, riding 
a white horse, undertook the peril
ous task, Mrs. Holekamp, not 
wishing to be outdone by any man, 
be he of royal or plebian blood, 
offered to accompany the prince 
across the swiftly running, muddy 
stream. Together, then, these two 
crossed the river, and, thus, Mrs. 
Holekamp was the first white 
woman to set foot on the present 
site of Braunfels.

The next vear after her arrival, 
Texas was admitted to the Union 
as a state, and Mrs. Holekanip 
celebrated the event by hoisting to 
the winds the first American flag 
that ever floated above the city 
o f New Braunfels. This flag she 
made with her own hands from 
variously colored patches of cloth 
that she gathered from her neigh
bors. It was about six feet by 
three in size and bore the lone star 
on a central field of blue.

For two years Mr. and Mrs. 
Holekamp lived at New Braunfels; 
then moved to Fredericksburg col
ony, which had just been opeued 
to settlement. There they stayed 
two years removing to Sisterdale, 
where they remained three years, 
then going to a farm near San An
tonio. In the year 1854, finally, 
at the opening of the Comfort ool- 
ouy on the Gaudalupe they moved 
to Comfort, which became their 
permanent home.

In the lives of the early German

settlers, the ‘ •liaus-frau” —the wife 
and mother—took a determining 
leading part. Indeed, without her 
aid and influence the early settler 
would not have been able to over
come the many trying obstacles 
that beset his path. In the clear
ing of the forest she wielded an 
ax ; in the cultivating of the field, 
a hoe or plow ; on the hunt or 
against the attack of the Indian, a 
gun. At the same time she kept 
house, cooked the food, made the 
family clothing, and trained the 
children in the paths of righteous
ness. She was not only a help
meet to her husband, but often his 
adviser, mentor and chief main
stay.

She was ever ready to share 
weal or woe with her husband, aud 
her affections settled ònly in him 
and her children whose welfare 
was the one guidiug star of her 
ambition. Without the hardy sin
ewy, devoted, uncomplaining, in
dustrious, ever wide-a-wake Ger
man houswife, the early German 
colonies would have been dismal 
failures—this much may be con
ceded .

Mrs. Holekamp was just such a 
woman as here described, and this 
fact alone was the crowning glory 
of her long life.—Comfort Inde
pendent Courier.

A Kunanay IMcycle

Terminated with an .ugly cut 
on the leg of J. B. Orner. Frank
lin Grove, 111. It developed a 
stubborn ulcer unyielding to 
doctors and remedies for four 
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve cured. It's just as good for 
Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles. ¿5c. at Rock Drug 
Store.

Prof. John B. Carrington, who 
has Wen for ten years professor of 

} English in the Male High School 
of Louisville, Kentucky, in Texas 
for his heulth, on a year’ s leave of 
absence. A lecturer aud writer, 
haviug had stories and essays in 
various eastern journals and mag
azines. Holds Ph. B. degree from 
the University of Chicago, where 
he studied the art of expression 
under Profs. Blanchard and Cham
berlain. Prominent member of 
Louisville Dramatic Club and at 
one time a dramatic critic in New 
York City. Will give a dramatic 
recital at Pompeii's Opera House, 
ou Thanksgiving night.

The first part of the recital will 
W selections from James Whit* 
eoMb Riley's poetry, illustrating 
life at the old farm, full of touch
ing scenes, where tears and laugh
ter arc mingled inimitably. When 
Mr. Riley read his poetry, through 
the east and south, he drew great 
crowds, and never failed to delight.

The second part will W mono
logues which portray the characters, 
customs, and habits of the Ken
tucky mountaineers. These mon
ologues are full of grim humor 
and pathos, and are interesting 
stories capitally told. They were 
done by Mr. J110. Fox, J r . ,  of Ken
tucky and were read by him with 
great success Wfore large audieuces 
in New York and other eastern 
aud southern cities.

At the Churches.
Services at St. Peters’ Episco

pal church are as follows: Every
Sunday except the 3rd in the 
month at 11  a. m., and alsobn the 
4th and 5th Sundays at 8 p. m. 
On 1st Sunday in month evening 
service at Comfort. 2nd Sunday 
at Turtle Creek at 3:30 p. m. 3rd 
Sunday at Morris Ranch.

R. Galbraith,
Rector.

Presbyterian Church—Services 
every Sunday, except the secon 
of each month, at 1 1  a. m. and 
at night. Sunday school at 9:45 
a. m. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night. All are cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices. A special welcome to 
strangers.

E. L. Storey, Pastor.
BaptistChurch—Services every 

Sunday except the fourth in 
each month. Sunday School ev
ery Sunday at 10 a. m. Prayer- 
meeting every Wednesday night.

Rev. Mr. Ermisch, of the Ger
man Lutheran church, will hold 
services at the Union church, this 
city, the first and third Sundays 
in each month, morning and night.

Methodist Church—Preaching 
every Sunday, except the' first in 
each month, at 1 1 a. m. and 8:13 
p. m .. Sunday school 9:45. Kp- 
worth League 3:30, Prayer meet
ing every Wednesday night at 
8:30. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

E. T. C am i-b e l l , 1‘. C.
J. A . Currie, of the Mill.euial 

Dawn faith will preach at the 
Union Church on the 4th Sunday 
in each month at 11 a. m. and 
230 p. m.

W ees
i'Coated*

with stale egg», glue 
and other things are 
not fit to drink.

LionCoffee
la pure, uncoated 
coffee—freih, atrong, 
well flavored.

Tb. naiad t«* « «  I»-
sy w siis r  , “ u*

TEXASnoma
HIGHEST PATEHT F LO U R

SA N  ANTONIO, TEX.

PIONEER

For Sale B y
Q. D. ANDERSON & CO.

Kerrville, Texas.

1846 1902

ALEX SARTOR,
THE JEWELER.

WATCHES,
DIAMOMDS,

118 West Commerce St.,

JEWELRY.
San Antonio, Texas.

C h a r l e s  S c h r e i n e r

BANKER
AND C O M M ISSIO N  MERCHANT

r KERRVILLE, TEXAS.
. «WwWVyWVVWV»AAAAA,

A  general banking business transacted. Solicits the accounts 01 
merchants, farmers and stcckmen.

\ D iet er t  B r o s ., I
- D E A L E R S  I IN-

[...General Merchandise...! 
Farm Implements, Etc.

T h e  B e s t  G o o d s
. . . AT

T h e  L r o w e s t  P r i c e s
We carry the best goods buyable. Our prices are the 
very lowest that can be made consistently with first- 
class goods and reasonable profits. We do not handle 
fire sale job lots. We are anxious to secure the trade 
of people who want good, honest, articles at fair pri
ces and we carry a stock to please that trade. We are 
just now offering a handsome line ot spring and sum
mer dress, shoes. Gents furnishings, etc. Ourgrocery 
stock is always complete, and comprises the very best 
brands of everything.

A l l  C o u n t r y  P r o d u e u  B o u g h t  a n d  S o l d .
W a t e r  8 t . ,  - K u r r v i l l e .

Agents  for M cCorm ick  Hinders and Harvesting  
Machinery and Moline Plows.

fERY STABLE AND CUY i
W . *A. STOCKINO. Prop.

1ER I r
Cater especially to the Drummers’ trade. Good teams 
and rigs, careful drivers and prompt service. We move 
everything except mortgages and help move them. Our 
bus meets all trains. Stable and office near St. Charles 
Hotel. Try ns and la* convinced.

j ÎP h o n e  2 4

IF IT ’S FURNITURE
Always Buy at Ths

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE STORE
W. E. Williams, Proprietor.

A  complete* stock of all kinds o f furniture and house
hold goods, from the plainest to the most stylish, and  
prices to suit everybody. W e  are the people

hX S w ____ KBirvillB, T bxbb

H. R e m s c h e l,
D L A L L R  IIN

..LUMBER..
Sash, Doors, Etc.

YARD N EA R DEPOT.C
FULL LINE 6p

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Ì

M .  R .  D R A G G I N G ,
L I VERY AUD T R A NS F E R

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams ami careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers' trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at »Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

- i t

Phone 62. 0  Kerrville, Texas.
:


